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REQUESTMothers Will
March For
Polio Monday
The Mother's March wil be heldin Murray Monday, January • 1
with the following ladies in
charge of the drive. Mrs. LouisKtelick, the area west ofthe Col-lege: Mrs. William Jeffrey, South-
west Murray; Mrs. Galen Thur-
man. Jr., Soutneast Murray; Mes.H. L. Oakley, Northwest Murray;and Mrs. Bernard Bell NortheastMurray.
Colored ladies aiding In, tiledrive are Mesdames Fanny Willis,Mable Rozell Jackson.Frocie Hornlatekle, Geneva Kee-dall, Ruth B. Palmer, Pauline Rat-liff and Ora Jackson.
Alva Jones. Deectore of the1955 Moich of Dimes lintel every-one to be ready for tte- rnothensas they corn, by on Monday even-ing during the alaiesh.
The county has also been or-ganized Jones said. , Those in
• charge of the Mother's March in
1,1 
the county are as follows: Hazel.Cy. Miller: Lynn Grove, Hughaa Frank Miller; Kirtasey, Mrs. 'HalSmith; Almo. Mrs. John- R. 'metaNew Concord. Mrs. L. L. Spice-land.
In Murray hte Mother's March
will begin at, 830 while in the
county the effort will takceplaceduring title week:* -
 `  •
Throughout the . nation the
Mother's March has contributed
about 39 per cent if the total
received. Jones said thiarireerriarch
will be a house to house canvass.
;Ift
Freedom For Dr.
Sheppard Sought
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Jan, 25 4P
-Dr. Samuel H Sheppard's attor-
ney said' today he would seekfreedom on bail for the convicted
wife slayer en an appeal to the
Ohio Supreme court based on a
decision in a recent knife-murder
case.
Chief Defense Counsel William
J. Corrigan said lie has asked the
Seventh District Court of Appeals
in Youngstown for a record of the
ruling on whieh he will base his
appeal.
-
The case involves Mrs. Bettya.. 
Jane Hawkins of Martins Ferry.
Ohio. who was sentenced to a life
term at the,
 
women's reformatory
at Marysville. Ohio. last Oct 29
for the fatal stabbing of her hus-
bands, on Aug. 17. 1954.
She could be paroled in 10-yeare.
Judge John C. Nichols of the
venth District. Court rule. on
27 that Mrs. Hawkins had
...en sentenced to an indeterminate
term and thus was eligible for
freedom on bond.
-Dr. Sheppard was sentenced to
a similar term for the etily 4 mur-
aer'of his wife. Under Ohio law he
too would be-
 
eligible for partite
at the end of 10 years. .
in another -development of the
Shepard twee. Dr. Paul Kirk. a
California di-imbue engaged
by the Sheppard Hy, reported
he was making satisfactory pro-
gress in his investigatten of. phy-
sical evidence connected with the
"I have just surveyed." he said
"'That's the way you 'do it. hen
you survey, then you callect, then
you analyze.'
-
WEATHER
REPORT
; OWN
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Kentucky - Generally fair arid
cold with a few' snow flurries
1 
like4y in extreme north tonight.Low tonight 18 to 25. Wednesday,
. pertly cloudy and continaed mou-erately tead:
•
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State Representatives Are.
Divided OR Ike's Proposal
WASHINGTON, Jan 25 115 
-Kentucky's two Republican con-k'ressmen disagreed today on
President Eisenhower's plan todefend Formosa from Chinese
Communist attack '
Rep John M. Robsion Jr., Louis-
ville, 3rd District representative,
supported the President's request
wholeheartedly. He said, " I will
support the request of President
Eisenhower. It is very satisfying
that the Presidept feels it is nec-
essary to seek the authortiy of
Congress before taking steps that
would lead to war.
"This is the procedure that was
contemplated by the framers of
the Constitution.
"And I am glad.", he added,
"That for the next two years.' at
- -
OW Officers
Me Installed
Murray Camp No.`592, Woodmen
of the World, held their annual
Installation ceremonies recently.
The following officers_ were in-
stalled: James Rogers. Consul Com-
mander: Alfred L. Burkeen, Ad-
nataar Lt,. Gig& Wooden. Banitete
Ivan Johnson, Esseset: Owen Mor-
ris. Watchman; Charles Jenkins,
Sentry; Herschel Pace and Render!
Patterson, Auditors,
Harold Douglas. who has just
-completed two terms as Consul
Commander, -witt Serve the camp
as Past consul for tha year of
1955
Charles Ray, National delegate,
from Mayfield, Camp No. 115 Serv-
ed as installing officer. 'Mr Ray
was introducedby State Manager,
Buford Hurt.
_
Driving In State
Made Hazardous
By Half 'Inch Snow
_-
'By UNITED PRESS -
Huge fluffy snowflakes piled tipto one-ha4f inch of snow on north-
ern and central Kentucky in threehours-Last night, making. drivinghazardous in some sections.
OuDying streets -and highways at
Li uisville were relxrrted slick as
four crews worked all night sand-ing slippery epots.
Kentucky State Police had high-
way crews put sand eon averpasiies
at .Kosmosdele and West Point.
west of Louteville on US. High-
way 31-W,
Pelie-e reported U.S. Highway
42. from Louisville 'to Cincinnati,
also was icy in spots.
The Weather Bureau at Louis-
ville listed the fall ws only
 a
"trace". which- means leas than
one-half inch. Lekington and -Coy-
ingtqn also report
-.a trace, but
Bowline Green -and 'Leaden re-
ported none at '811....
The now began early lakt n
and et itinued until after midnight.
Additional flurries are forecast
for today, but little is expected
to stick.
Snow apd low temperatures in
Kentucky are the result of the
current cold wave gripping re
eastern part of the nation froeh
the Gulf 'Coast to the Great Lakes.
Low temperatures recorded in
Kentucky early today included 22
at Louisville, Covington and Pa-
ducah: 24 at Bowling Green. 25
at Lexingtqn and 28 at London.
Rainmakers Are
Hired By State
Farmers
-
-
PARIS IP "-Central Kentuckyfarmers, plagued by three straightdrought years, are now planningto do something about the weather.Farmers around Paris and Bour-bon County have contracted -Withthe Water Reserouces Develop-ment Cotes.. Denver, Colo, to in-
stall 11 rain 
- making machines in
a large ,circle around . Paris.The farmers pooled 818.004 toinance the 
-venture which theyhope will produce about one-third
more rainfall this summer.
least we do not have to worry that
I we may wake up some morningto find that the President has un-expectedly involved us in 'policeaction', that could result in thous-ands of American casualties."
Eighth District Rep. EugeueSuer, R-Ky., took a different view
of the President's request for
authority. tie said, "I'm opposedto giving the President that au-thority. I criticized President Tru-man very severely for his policyaction, in Korea, and this presentmove seems to me only one step
removed in *that President Eisen-hower wants Congress to give himthat ,authority.
, "The President shouldn't havetrat much authority It would
mean sending the sans. of Ameri-can parents thousands of miles
away ti a foreign country Let'skeep, the. boys at home. As fordealing with an overt action overthere, we can cross that bridge
when we come to it"
On the, Demogratte side of theHouse. Rep. William H ,Natcher,Bowling Green. said. "I definite-ly belive that the Congress should
not only be advised at this partic-
ular time but should pass upon
our future action insefar as the
use of our fleet in the defense of
Portrays and in evacuating. Chine-
se Nationalists from the Techen
Mande is effincerned.*
Rep. Frank L. Chelf. Lebanan.
said. -The President's proposal
seems all right, but I wapt tri
read and study it."
Carl D. Perkins, Hindman. said.
"I don't think the action will give
the President any additional au-
thority,"
-However." he continued. "It is..
quite evident that we must have
some firm policy toWard Formosa,
and somecne must serve notice on
Red China that there is a stop-
ping point"
' Brent Spence. Fort Thomas. said.
"I think the President can do
what he wants to do in this case
without asking Congress. But if he
wants authority to repel en in-
vasien. we can't afford not to give
it to him if he asks for it I hope
to the 'Lord that We don't have
any more war. I'd do anything., in
reason to prevent us fighting a
lot of lunatics."
John C. Watts. Nicholasviile. said
the Presidetill message will take
the form of a resolution to be sub-
mitted' by the %Foreign Affairs
Committee of the House. "Just
what that resolution will contain
hi an unanswerable question." he
seid.
Sen. Alben W. Berkley. D-Ky.,
said he ihould not . express any
opinion as the Foreign. Relations
Committee: on which he is a 'mem-ber, is studying the resolutiAn.
Sen. _Earle C. ClemeAts. D-Ky..
acting majority leader, said if the
i.eidence presented to the Foteign
Relations Committee convinced its
members that -an emergency ex-
ills. the Presidentierent___Iest will
have 4eneral support.
ntant Dies •
Here Today:,
•
Master Charles Randall Paechall.
age four months. died at the home
of his temente*, on Murray Route
one. at 12:30 this- mornirag Hisdeath was due to complicationsfollowitig a few weeks illirtess.
He is !survived by his parents,Mr. and 'Mire Buster Paschall; two
sisters. Joyce Marie. age 9. RubleJeneva. age 5. two brothers. BillyRex. aje 11. and Danny McKay.
age 8 He is also survived by hiegrandparents. Mr and Mre WillieWilson of Murray. his grandfatter,Mr. Bert Paschell of St Louis,
and his great-grandfather. Mr.John Enoch ot Taylor iStore
His funeral will be held at theSouth Pleasant Grine. MethodistChurch on Wednesday at 2:00 p.m.
Burial will be in the church ceme-
tery.
The body will remain at the
Max H. Churchill Puneral Home
unlit the funeral hoUr Max 14
Churchill Funeral Home ie in
charge of the arrangetnents.
a
SEINE OVERFLOWS ONTO PARIS BOULEVARDS
ME MINE overflows its walled banks and runs over bordering boulevards In Paris, a result of tor-ential rains which have sent many other rivers over their banks in Western Europe. That's theJexander III bridge. 
(International Sound photo)
DiesGrips The Southlapd Mutray4an
Sub-Freezing ColdMrs. Luier
Passes Airray
Mrs. Joe Leiter. age 74, diedJanuary 22nd at the GakpoodHoSpreil lategrbcen, Ifflebfgan.Her death was attributed to com-plications follov.iing an illiness of
. two weeks.
1411141111She is survived by her threedaughters, Mrs. Novella Davis.Mrs. Noble Outland and MissGrace I.uter all of Detroit, Itilichi-gan. two sons, Robert of Detroit
and Rev. Hollie leiter of Griyling.Michigan, two slaters. Mrs. AlbertPaschall. 
_Hazel Route one. Mrs.Charlie' Jones, Tri City one bro-ther, Horace Sims of Kermer.
Louisiana. and_ eight grandchildren,
Mrs. ,Luter was a• member of
Use Martins 
_Chapel- MethodistChurch The funeral will be held
at 2:00 p.m.' today at the,..Bairch
Grove Methodist Church with Dr.
H C. Chiles 
_conducting the ser-
vire. Burial will be in the BeachGrove Cemetery. .
Active pallbearers will be Hoyt
Dwight. Cody and Elmo 'Jones,Wayne Story and John Lee Dick.
The Max H. Churchill FuneralHome is in charge of the arrange-
ments.
Seine Recedes
Back Into Banks
PARIS, Jan. 25 IP 
--The RiverSeine raceded today from its high-
est level in 10 years, leaving an
estimated 1
-million. dollars . worth
of damage in ite wake.
Reports "from other parts 'France indicated other swollen
rivers also were dropping from e
weekend ,peaks although the doe •
stream towns of Rouen and Nana
still were menaced.
The Seine. Vettiefi reached a cri
ot_gl feet five inchhes ter Pare
-drimped seven inches- but officials
said it tweed be some time before
the damage coUld be cleared,
liTW
--of the Seine Valley low-lands ditreZer underwater. However
government officials said there nelonger was a major threat wiles,
there are unprecedented rains e
e next -few days. 
-
The _Seine's eight-day spree' I;at
thousands'- homeless, •fa clot. ies
ft pod e d and communicatiens
snarled.
Truck Pushes
Hardware Truck
Up On Curb
A Webb transfer •COmpa
trailer truck was •involeed in an
accident this morning watt a park-
ed Douglas Hardware Company
truck. 
_
Apparently the lame,
 truck.
whi• h was turning North on Norta
Fourth street from East-Main, cut
too short as it made -the Perna The
truck pushed the light pickup
track of Dauglaes Hardware up
on the curb. -
No one was injured in the ac-
cident.
By PNITED PRFSS
Sub-freezing weathe'r gripped the
S.olth,land today In Ali wake of
sa as' storms which made parts ofPixie leek like Minnesota
A. !surprise snow boved - dowu
Chicago traffic and host threat-
ened by damage citrus creps in e
semi-tropical lower Rio Granle
Valley.
Winter showed little mercy to-
wards the Southeast, which has
been getting fie- more tftrin its ac-
customed share of MOW, chilly
temperatures and blusteiy winds.
Temperatures p'low the freezing
mark -were ferecaet for the area
today. Along wen snow in the Ap-
palachian Mount:int and Arkansas.
The nippy weather' ever touahed
the plush wintar playeround of
Miami. Fla., sending the temper-
ature skidding 15 degrees Irian 87
to 52 in less than an hoer.
_ Snow fell Monday at -Tallahassee,
Fla.. which prides itselt on las
balmy weather, and Mobile. Ala.,
another resort spot. had almost
four inches.
Light snow continued to fall to-
day from eaxtern Wiscereen arcrriiis
seriftern -Michigaa and /trim eastern
1111.1304 .across most of Indiana.
western Ohm, and even parts. of
north-central Kentuckji. Traces of
snow hat the Kentucky eitiee of
Louisville and Lexington. .
Wausau. Wisc, was the nation's
coldest spot with a reacPng of five
below, zero.
Russian Expert
May Be On Way Out
On' Friday .
Mrs. Lillian i*alker Hermann.age 36, died at her home in Cur-
- efdruiti. Ohio Friday. January Nit
. he is survived by her husband.Nicheilas B Hermann, two sonsHenry, age 12 and Jeffereon B.Hermann, age 13. two half-sfsters.Mrs. Cordie Clark and Mrs LouiseGibson, both of Memphis Tennes-
see
Mrs Hermann was a member ofthe Seventh Day Adventist Church
of Murray Her funeral leas this
Morning at the Max H Churchill
Funeral* Home Chapel at 1000
with ar, v. A Chilton conduct-ing- the service Burial was in the
Hazel, Cemetery,
The Max H.: Churchill Funeral
Home was In charge of the ar-
eangementi
Indian Hero Dies .
Op Reservation
-PHOENIX, Atiiz., Jan 23 In -
Ira Hayes, the Indian Marine whohelped raise the flag on Mt Suri-bachi. ray' have met his -,deeth by,
exposure 'and too much alcohol be-
cause he didn't want to be a bero,
The body of the k-yeard-old
Pima Indian was found Mondayin the village of,' Bapithale on- the
Gila Indian. Resarvatien... •
Dr. eohn Parks, reservitiorr phy-
sician,. midi-liaises_ aptarently died
from exposuse in freeing weather
and over-consumption of, ileeltola
It was a bitter. .end for the ekri•
zone_ Indian who came home a
here>, only to %stage si•steallily los-ing fight against the bottle. He had
been arrested. rkhre than 40 tenet.
for drunkenness sinee the end_ of
World War II. • • •
Parks Said Hayes • jisid -been
drinking . with eix companions the,
rught before .his death and. bad
wandered off &y hinuieU intO the
desert. . • •
Joe ROFenthal, the photographer
whose temous •picture,of the Bag
raising made HW' a fiefo, said.
in San Francis° that the- Indiansi
fame may bave been his down!alt
Rosenthal %aid- - there was "no
secret" about Hates' drinking but
that it was • a .psychological
!perk."
"It had something to do with has
position as a hero after the war."
Rosenthal said "He fold me" he
felt he was getting credit for a lot
of things that other Men deserved.
*le just didn't went to be a
grandstander and all the 
 taibute
ered- hint terribly." •
Hayes' death leaves (1I1N -two if
the six Marines who raised -the
flag on. Mt. Suribachi alive Three
were killed in battle on loWa Jima.
The earvivors are Rene Gagnon,
Manchester. N.H.,' and John H.
Bradley of Wisconsin. 
-
a. •e-
ANNOUNCEMENT
P T A. executive Board ofa Stalin disciple and therefore H s will meet January 26thShould be eased out of power. 3 o'clock in Mr. Carter's office.
---
WASHINGTON. Jan 25 Mt -
Russian experts said today that
A_ I. Mikosoin. just relieved_ as
Soviet internal trade minister. may
beaon the way out as one of Rus-
sia's tem" Wasses.
They cautioned that it is too
early -/to be sure of Mikoyan's fate
and noted that he still may retain
hi g post as vice chairman of ttfe
Council of Ministers. But they saidindications are he as losing stature
as a major force in the Soviet
hfart retry.
Moscow Radio announced Mon-
day that Mikeyan, '.110,;_ had been
relieved of his. trade ministery
post at his own request.
H. fiati• generally . been con-
sidered on a level ;hist below' the
hug three of Rirssia -- Premier
Grote Malenkov, Foreign Mines-
ter V. M Molotov, and Nikita
Kr a a5bee'e_efiist secretary- -the
Communist Party. ,
Authorities pointed out that Mi-
koyan had, made a recent trip to
Finland. the last such journey by
a top Russian official outside the
Soviet 'Union. During his visit, ke
pointed out that Stalin had always
Worked for good relations betWeen
the Soviet Union and Finland.
Experts said this might have
been interpreted by others of the
Soviet hierarchy that Mikoyan tvas
M.
at
Debate Opens Onitequest For
Authority To Use Forces
By PAUL SOUTHWICK .
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON 
- Republi-
can congreienal leaders pre-
dicted today that both the House
and Senate will act quickly to
give President Eisenhower full
authority to order U. S. forces into
battle if necessary to defend the
area of formosa. -
House Democratic ' leeeers pre-
dicted that the House would give
overwhelming approval today to a
resolution of support requested ay
Mr. Eisenhower in a speclal mats-
sage Monday.
There had been some feeling.
however, that the serv.te anigtat
spend considerable time in debate
on the issue.
But Senate GOP LeadeeWilliam
F. Knowland said he believes the
Senate will adopt the rese!ution en
later than Thursday and do it
"overwhe‘tangly."
House Republeean Leader Joseph
W. Martin Jr. forecast that. the
House would adopt the resolution
"very overwhelmingly today.. Both
men made their preclicaorie after
of GOP leaders with the President.
War Against Delay
Presumably reflecting his views.
_they said any delay would be det-
rimental *to world peace.
bleanwthsle, the Molise Foreign
alipairre„Liarqpiatteie. vibithe
 
avant-
rnously apprevied the rev:stutter?
Monday night. issued a report' arm-
ing quick action by the whole Con-
gress.
The Senate Forerita Relations
and Aimed Services committees
met in joint session at 10:12 em
EST to questioa the Joint Chiefs
of Staff on the possible effects nf
the "resolution.
The house committee reported
that Adm. Arthur W. 'Radford.
chairman of the Jeint Chiefs of
Staff, had assured the varmittee
that the joint chiefs were unani-
mous in approving the action.
The president did not draw a
precise line between Fm ToSa and
the Red China (oast epon which
the United. Stales would mike a
stand.
The committee .said This acme
that both Redbird and Secretara,
of State John Foster Dulles ex-
plained it would he impractical to
list individual islands oa delineate
nt terms of -"latitude and longi-
tude' the. areas to be defended."
Against Defining Line
'The -commit!? e-oveluded that
precise definitions tend to tie the
ham* of the United States to 10
undesirable extent." the iepert
sad.
The house gum) said it "recog-
nizes .the serious nature and the
fuil implications of the course et
action Which the resolution
 Would
authorize.
But the situation "requires lc-
tien now," the committee sail.
adding that, fiatrUre to- act now
agamit Chinese Comunist mares-
.51;11 afters a risk as great, if notgreater, than action"
After today's White House con-
fer-vete the Rfpublican leaders
write asked whether the President
stressed the need for speed. °
Knewland said tha'Crwhae he did
not want to quote the President,
there was a "clear general feel-
X) that early action on the resi-n'is important
- "Any show of weakness or great_
division in the government of the
Uruted States rrinr.ht encourage the
JCC Will Meet
Hers' Tonight
There will be 
_meeting .of.
 theJunior Chamber of Commerce in-
night at 140. This meeting will'eachetd_ at Biel Crass Furniture storiaThe purpose of the meeting wilt-beIi, get thn club organized 41 thelast . meeting Maurice , Crass" was
elected acting president and MeritMtrine was elf:cted as acting
exeutive secretary. ,
The District president and adelegation from the Paducah Jun-ior • Chamber of Commerce will
attend ,the meeting tbnight. If sem
are interested in becomnte a mem-
ber of the Junior Chamber II
Comtherce • you are invited to at-
tend the meeting and bring a
friend.
Chinese Ctermireets to Like step,
that wetild be detrimental to the
peaee of the a ield." .Knowland
sod.
The California Reaubi'can said
he expects Semite detate will be.
'gin Wednesday end up pos-
sibly Wednesday night but no
later than Thursday.
Question Dulles 4 Hours ;
The Senate Foreign Relation!
and Armed Services Committee!
questioned DUllt• more 'than 1
hours Monday. Today's Witnesses
were Radford. Gen . Matthew it,
Ridgeway. Arma chief of staff:
Gen. Nathan "E'. Twining: air staff
chief: Adm. iteatet B. Carney
chief of naval operations, and Gen
Lemuel C Shepherd Jr commaa-
dent of the Mat inc Corps,
Red Artillery
Hits .Tachens
As Warning
By WILLIAM MILLER
United Pf riot Staff Correspoodent
TAIPEI. Formos... 411 - Com-.
.171.11141%t 4 r Uer y. bamb-srded , tee
Ta,:hen Islands today re arf-
 
ap-
parent warning to the U.S Ith
Fleet that an ,atempt to evacuate
the Natemaliet garrison would
bring Ameiecan warships within
range of Red guns.
Communist reeonnal•sance
planet swept ect ass the island
groop 200 mile; north of Formosa
in what was expected to be a pre-
lude to another massive
attack such as the one eh
bbint
soft-
ened up nearby Yaktangshan for a
Red .invasiore2-They also otwiousla
were loeking tor signs of the US
Navy.
Vice Adm. • Alfred M. Pride
left his flagship and ermined to
Taipei for urgent talks with Rear
Adm. Frederick Kivette, command-
er of Task Farce ft's four great
carriers, seven cruisers eed 30 ie.-
streiyers and etirei support craft.
Task Foree Alerted
Task Force 77. "alert and on the
ready." was prepared to 'enter the
battle zone instantly when Presi-
dent Eisenhower gives the mein-
For evacuation (if the 30 000 N
tionalist Chinese trips and etva-
tans from the Red-threetened
lands.
.The two admirals also were el-
peeled te confer with President
Chiang Kai-shek who was de-
scribed as both pleased and disap-
pointed with President Eisenhow-
er's message to Congress. .
Sources close to -Chiang mid he
was 'pleased at the -Anierie-ani-de-
Tisinn to defend /stalest •turthee
Cernmunist aggression but disap-
pointed in -Mr. Eisenhowee's failure
ttriltaw a firm line, of defense and
name the Nationalist islends that
will be protected:
Siurces here said the "keap
them guessing policy: was in keep-
ing with recotamendattons from
Americans in this area_
Red Planes Bstiy
Military observers ir Taipei
raised the possibility that the Com-
munists might complete-Ye any Plan
to evacuate the Tathens by brine-
dig increasing nalitary pressure to
bear there. .
For the second straight, day. ae
Red warplanes swept ovar Tachen.
big Comunist &ens- ui nearby
Totenen Island fired sporadic Wir-
t arms
These were the same tactics the
Conimuntsts used last week before
tiny Yikiangshan. eight miles north
of Tachen, fql to a Red Chinew
invasion force'.
Evacuation of .the Tachens al-
ready sees in prietres- by7.Natio-
nalitt ships, however, and the
first Ship carrying 'refugees to
Forrixisit arrived this morning at
the narthForrnsil'an port of Kee-
lung Anether set-Woad is expected
Thursday. .
Even though. the. Ceintniinists, iii-
lareguied their pce,ssere on the Ta-
chenft. tTie 7th Fleet was ready to
start the evaeuatossi.oper7tinn onceit gets the Word from Washington.
•
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•
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,
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Sports Parade
By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sports Writer
.;141t
. at :h. New York Knickerboeit-
i stalets ai a 86/410 example today
an a. suceee.s huhary kids in
tae link Itchools that 'if yaw have
the stuff -Sari ran 'Inoke "the-gradi.
Harry the Horse' ;ails from
• virtually hidden hamlet ot
e al River, HI Add be that tale
: that he played his basketball
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.1955 National Motor Boat- Show at the Krr ena; the
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The little craft is a'7-fee4.beetie Alta-hat fhey have a
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For The Best
In Used Car RarLrains
See
Chatles Cochran • Gaylon Trevathan
MURRAY MOTORS, hie:
Used Car Lot' on North 7th
Phone 402
for
Charles or Gaylots
4144.
 4.
_ •
Baseball, so I.,. •
lege benefits that it has finally:
signed as agreement with the
NCAA not to totieh collegians after
they have saute I their eophiarnora
yoir 'eall Paint lo pertoriners•from
soch places ap KirkeVille State
Teachers Callege. Geotge Pepper-
dine and Fairleigh. You'll aannt
that 'Casey Stengel, the New Tort
Yankee manager went pretty fat
-and he came cut of Kansas City
Western Dental Callege.
sk Postoffice
Helps Lady
To Party
Mr HARMAN W. NICHOLS
United Press Staff Cerreepondent
BAD CHOICE
NEW HAVEN. Conn.- Ol -A
thief snatched a waman's "purse
and made a mistake in charting
his flight. He ran into an alley be-
hind poLce headquarters and *
patrolmen changing shifts collab-
orated in Ithi 'capture.
Well, Well, lookit,
OFFSPRING of two famed croon-
ers are a romantic duet, accord-
tog tv wnfd from Hollywood
Undsey Crosby and_ Wanes_
Sinatra ( above ) haw* dated.
Nancy currently Is In Austral*
with father Prank. Lindsey MI
IA, Nancy 14. (international)
REBUFFED BY CHAR-LESTOWN CON'
•
RELATIVES of Walter Baiben. 38. one of the four' convicts holding
ryse guards hostage in Charlestown State prison, Boston, look sol-
emn as they appear at the prison to plead with him to surrender.
They are (from left, Ma mother Mary, daughter Jeanette and wife
.Ruth Ha told•them in effeit to mind their own business. Belden
an escape artist and twice-wounded World War II paratrooper It;
serving 35-45 years for armed robberies plus one escape and
several escape attempts S1411,111prioto)
IN LINE FOR $E,0,600 REWARD
ktfi
/IV
•
REV Carrera Pere, Herrera and
anadys Vireo both sho*.vn.
loom larg• in isubid opinion in
l'ananA L'Ity al Candidates tot
the 8100,000 reward for info,
mation which led to arrest ut
assassins of Panama President
Joe* Antonio Renton Callus
Miry, whose brother Ruben Miro
catflissecl the crime, mentioned
the piot to Rev. Herrera. Sen-
orita VIves was told of the plot
by Jose Edgar& Tejada. for-
mer Guatemalan Palyte•hrle
academy strident He told. her
arrit giro bliAp• the inerhin.-•
gun (Internalloeul)
WASHINGTON ar Speaker of
the Hoes.. Sam Rayburn pitched
a hae-Aosten over the week-end.
All it the invitations ,went out
cielteery, to wheels arid a
lovely lady in the press coop, who
would Just as sacia not be men-
tioned. striae she hails from Texas.
Anyhow. the lady repot-nix- hap-
pens to live on a side street.
So what happens: At 10:30 the
other night the pert office calls
er 'and says it has a special de-
livery letter for her and how the
heck can the delivery an find
'her house?
'Heavens." stir says. .:don't,,you
have .raps around there"
7171e 111411 an the phone said ht2
had maps, but even a map didn't
help. •
"gut." ige man said, 'we can
Wel- you what it is all amnia Sam
Rayburn has invited you to a
, pat-ty. We can read it-right
through the envelope."
The cover on the invite WAS
tranapaient. It finally was deliver-
ed and the happy lady reporter
Showed up, dressed fit ta kIlL -
f
, The Borough of Brooklyn, N.Y.
' at long last has a "dirt farmer"
oi the 1-jouse Agriculture Corn-
re He is Democratic Rep. Vie-
.L. Anfuso, who owns a plit
land uutsiele the city limits.
Trees grow :tterer Just like
do in brooklyn and Anfuso also
grews things that can be eaten.
It been a tang --trme since a
! green thumb from Breoltlyn nas
been on the Ag contraitte• of the
Hauee.
'There were 'a lot of kites some
r,e back when • ane..Brooklyn.te
orhrtuttee member bragged
t he was a "window, box" Lam-
er. What he raised, it turned out
was petunias.
C01. Joseph J. Kaprilla of
Augusta. Ga., is syrnpathetia to-
ward servicemen who are looting
for a raise in pay The eolenel has
retired after 29 years ot service
He AaS, a pt -vats- :n the old dys
ard he had a • system for pa
out hia service Pa7, which was S21
inoilh-then boss was a col-
•
a fine pedigreed mut, if there
ever was one Whenever Kaprat
got broke, he rem tanfEsses, he
would dadInap the mutt. The own-
er would aiwaasput op :Id in the
camp newspaper at Fort Myer.
"$10 reward." he 'always said. The
owner didn't catch on for a long
time, paying reward after, reward.
The owner was the late Gen.
George S. Patton.
Sorn rather interesting new bills
istiave been introduced in tie slow
Coegrew. One would autharize the
President IQ issue posi h riotously
-an the name of Geor ge Waihinga
ton" a commission as 'General of
the nines.
Another calls for a joint_ resolu-
tion the fourth Saturday ot Au-
gust as "Children's Day in Sorts,'
Yet .another Is a resolution in
the Haase to declare presidential
inauguration das a legal holiday.
All have • been referred to the
proper corntriittees.
•••••••••••Inic..04-....
RICA FLYERS HELD
COSTA RICA FLYERS Walter 0. Ferrer (left) and Marco null°
Naranjo sit in Ri‘aa. Nicaragua, under guard. (International)
-ACCEPTS PLANES FOR COSTA RICA.
COSTA RICA Amhaasedor Antonio Facto is before
camera in Washington as he announced that foreign tanks
crossed the Costa Rica border. He accepted from the U S. an otter
if LOW' World War T1 fighter planes at $1 each. Shortly there-
after the planes, Mustangs like the one shown, took off from San
cirri. who owned a police dog- Antonio. Tex.. for San Jose. linternaiionar Sound photos
- - -
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WANT TO
SAVE MONEY
ON AUTO
INSURANCE?
Read the 5-page advertise-
ment on State Form Mutual
-famous "careful driver in-
surance" company-in the
Jonuory 31 issue of
To And •MI
If yew can
c▪ all year
Utah. form
Wok
stall FAIIIM
S 1.1 Re NC IC
5---1.,ocal Agent
Wayne B. Wilson
Thuile 321
Peoples Bank Bldg.
For Sale
* A 150 acre farm -located on the highway three miles from Murray. This is one of the
finer farms of Calloway County. Has modern improvements, is well fenced. hairgood toliac-
C'o base, Grade A dairy barn, all land lays well and it in a 'high state of producOtty. •
* A 40 acre farm with fair improvements.
rchased at a real bargain, $3650.09.
_
Located on Highway 121. This place can
* A good 22 acre-form has. a 6 room modern house, full basement. Located on Federal
Highway 641 North of Murray. This beautiful home can be purchased for only $10,000.00,
down payment and terms to suit.
* A good 7 room house and part basement,. good u'age. Located on South 11th Street.
A real buy at only .$7,p00.00. 4
* A nice building lot,, has city sewerage and water. Located on Hamilton Street, Only 4650.
.* A beautiful 3 - tiedroom house, modern in
on hard surface street near the college: A real
mainder easy terms. •
every respect. Has two-car garage. Located
buy with only a small. down-payment, re-
-
-
* A good 4 bedroom briek veneer house loc ated .euti Olive Boulevard. ..Eur
owner will sacrifice for. $11,004).00.
* A small .beautiful 3 room house located
* A good 3 bedroom house:, two bathrooms,
school. Owner' will sells reasonable. Has G.I.
* A good 6 room house located on North 4th
* A nice 8 room duplex consistirrg of 4 rooms
hard surface street near down town. Has $60.-
$5500.00.
a quick sale
near the Mel? school. Price,orrly $47000.00,-
.
garage, located near the new grammar
Loan which is transferrable. •
Street. A real buy, with reasonable terms.
and private bath on , each side. Located on
00.-per month income. A real buy for only
# * A beautiful, modern 5 room home located oft approximately* an .acre lot just `Ft Atilt
distance out of town on Highway, 121. For a qiiick sale owner will sacrifice for $4750.00.4
TUCKER REAL ESTATE AGENCY
502 Maple Street
Phone 483
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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FOR SALE
SALE.,./REEN TINTED E.
gloss for your televisien. Cuts1 the snow, stmrpens your41le, proteets Your picture tube
easier on your eyes. Call for1 estimates on any make set.
, trams Radiator Service, 312
nut St. Phone iiil. J27p
Sit RENT: NEW BUSINESSti ding. Best of 1 oen t ion At
v intersection. Phone 866 oi 41
. 
It
GOODYEAR TIRES NEW 600 x FOR SALE: USED THOR SEMI-16 at sale price 12.49 ex. Bilbrey's automatic washer Excelent con-Goodeeas Store, Pls. ND It &lion. $45.00. Visor.* 1737. 
.127e
FOR SALE: ONE NICE BUILD-
mg, Lot 100 ft by 170 ft. Has
shade, .seected d ,wn in Blue grass.
Water and Sewer Age. See J. U.Patton. Tel. 59 or 1283. J27c
GUNS OF ALL-KINDS REPAfR-
ed at Bilbrey's Gdedyear Stere. It
MUST GO1 TON & HALF Gh.good lump coal. Half price. SeeBaxter Babrey. Phone 880 at 41,
J25c
•
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FOR RENT
1
FCIR RENT: FARM HOUSE, CULlege farm rued, two blocks west oeive points. $39 per month. Call721. 
J27c
"FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH-ed apt. Large living room, bed-room, kitchen, disptte, bath. Pri-
vate entrance. Heat and writer fur-nished. See at 201 N. 16th St.
 
 after 5:00 p.m. J2t1p
•
FOR RENT: GARAGE APART-
merit. 3 bedrooms downstairs arid
,one upstairs, utility roan. Call873-W. J26c
FOR RENT: UNFURNISHEDApt. 5th and Pine 3 Rooms, pri-
vate bath, entrance Gas heal 
-electric water neater. Call 496-J -488-R. 
J26c
_ .
'FOR RENT: 4 ROOM HOUSE,
screened in porches. Hot waterheater, garden spot, e:ectricity$35 per month. Call 591 M. J2tes
Wanted
WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER ANDbaby sitter to live With me alMurray while I am in school at
ilgurray cowls*, clu. write or
re Hrs. George W. Hayden.. Bar-low, Kentucky. " J26c
'WANTED: MALE .& FEMALE
High School graduates, 1.ge 18 to35, from this area, to preparequickly for permanene jobs as
Radio bperators, Teletype, TicketAgents, Reserva:ions Clerks. CanStart ai $23000 per, Month. Ex-
cellent advaocement. To apply
send small photo, your name, ad-dress and phone No.. and includetut,/ details about yourself in letter
to: &tanager, P. 9, Box 182, M9r-
r -/C3,-t. J29c
DOC/Oraide CROSSROADS-(METH SWERT Cased** W isisbad &Wm.
CHAPTER THItEE
INDA saw Fred's glance. "Ifes tin delaying you . . ." shein swift apology.
I is a pleasure." k rose ln
.,:neeka. "Tell me about the
'Boers.. tie said earnestly.
Veil, one could claim that It is
of my Due less,-
 whe pointed
'But you )(now Clarence God.
-heart aa big as a barn, butperformance -
 well - else
ruetully. -The NienabeisGetilakilik I think. They talk
enan. and they were brought
under the Displaced Persons
as tarm iabor.• -Do you know
that Works?"
oughl3Clarence made his ap•titan tovtlie county committee,
-d tie bad housing tor the tam-
ad would pay them the pre-
.g wage. He must nave metcoat, (.00."
think he did. He was all
ed up, made I special tripinterviewed this man and nis
Ikea brought them back and
ens down on ins terra. rites
,ia off tor California- He
nein money regularly, Fred,
row. They need more...thanfrad a roof over their
yes!"
ion have they bees at
•
esup, ploy take excellent
, e. His fruit trees,eintleXhie cows arid Chickens
,joys in a store. You
tfl th,,,,o model farms?
en ley seem to talk no
r they should have
one goes there,- ex-
tisi) fruit. Toe men
wn tor supplies. lie
lie wants, and has
storekeepers to be
7" 
-
elcrk- be-
t. At Perkins."
cheering sound with
should nave
Or, at least, spoken
or WA"
of °terse be should. I've
ng S there--tbelr fruit
rpe swoon sells
Coo. Hot, Well,
nets, e..1. They
stand oft Warily.
The children of the nearby rancn-ere make fun of them. They dress
and talk just as they did in theold country, and the ranch peopleare suspictoua of things so differ-ent"
"So, naturally, the different folkare suspicious of the ranch peo-ple!"
Yea. But--here's wbere youcome in, Fred. Now the woman ispregnant"
"Oh, sof'
b'ke smiled at him. "She's netwelt, Fred. She loOks--terrible.She coughs - and net face is gray.I v.lrote to Clarence.'
"Arad .7"
"He thanked me for my interest,and said rie was *Carting for Italywith a picture company."
Free ahrugged. "Which Is verynice for Clarence."
-Y es, isn't UI But, Fred--^Him eyebrows went up. wrinkleswebbed the corners of his eyes.
"Yes!" she agreed. "I want youto go out and see those poor peo-ple. L)on t say you cant go unlesscalled_ Pm 'calling' you. Once youme them, you'll know that theyarea Volt"
Again Fred looked at his watch.
"When !"
"I'll take you out, but will yougo soon, Fred? I'd like to go withyou. I've come to know thempretty well, I buy so much fruit."Fred touched her elbow. "GetIn," he Said. "We may as well goat once. You'll nag me--I'rr igetno peace."
Godfrey's ranch lay close againstthe first hills. It. fences neat, Itsbuildings tight_ The trtot treesat004 in prim rows, the` groundabout them raked clean.
"You see what I mean?" Lindaasked Fred.
"I do indeed.'
The gate naving been openedand closed by Fred, with Linda atthe wheel, Fred now drove on tothe rambling, tow house of splitlogs.
"Drive around," said Linda.
"They Live in the back."
"In the nouse itself ?"
"Well-1 think Clarence plannedto build them a cottage, OW forsow they are living in the studioand the furnace room." IA
Freda eyebrows drew Aogetherabove his nose. Clarence Uodtrey astudio was also sometimes calledthe ski rooms, It was, really, abasement built into the downsideot the nal. Nutrusher came throughthe door. Linda Kyle got out onher side oi tee car, Free on his.
"Mr. Nienaher," said Linda in theslow, loud way one uses when try-ing to make • foreigner under-stand, -this is Dr.. Beier."
Then man's pale eyes touchedFred's lace.
Fred turned to the fernier andbegan to speak in fluent German.
"I arn the doctrir helonring to the
town. I understand your wife isW. it is my duty to inspect all sickpeople."
Ntenaber was pe seed to hearthe German, and resigned to thewords ot authority. He nodded,and at once moved toward thedoor of the nouse. Linda ordered ,
•Fanate back Into the car, and then
She tollowed the two' men it washer arm sight of the rooms in
winch the Nienaners were living,
and she gasped a little.
Everything was spotlessly clean.The door to the stairway was
'closed One knew that the upper
roorns, the main part of the house,
went unused.
The wife, Clara, a small woman,her Skirt nem uneven because ofthe child she carried, had risenfrom the coucti bed and stoodwatching the strangers with a lookof resigned apprehension.
Fred stood for a minute, shak-ing ins head, then me went over tothe woman and put Ma nand uponher shoulder. She drooped bese.athMs touch, submissiveness and tearlike a cloud upon her. BM she be-gan to cough, too, spasmodically,and Fred neld lu.s nandkerchief to-
ward her. She looked at It, but in-stead held the corner of her shawlagainst ner Upe. He spoke to MN'in German, and Lands again sawthat look of gratefulness for a fa-
miliar tongue. Obediently the wom-
an sat on the edge of the bed,still coughing. Fred looked aroundh
"Did Mr. Godfrey say you could
use only this basement?"
"SICIT Godfrey said we shouldikve in nis house. Naturally, we useonly such thing* as we need, HerrDoktoe."
"But there used to be chairs and
a rug down here-"
"We have chairs." He pointed tothe kitchen. 'Herr Oorifrers Onethings we have put upstairs. Wekeep them clean and in order.Naturally we do not use these-
-You don't answer me! Did Mr.Godfrey specify that you live Inthis triehion?••
"Hers ws have enough, Fiore
Doktor. I would not risk the good
Ilem-s displeasure. Better we useless than he meant us to use than
more, lt he should become dis-pleased with us, and send us [tornhere, we have nowhere to go. Theworld ends here."
"Nu, gent' said Fred angrily,and he strode to the kitchen, lootedabout at Um meager array ofchina, the two Cooking Veganta, thehandful at table sliver. The top rtthe stove gustenea; the .vbelleplace was spotless. The yard anddrive had neen recently raked-buthouse and Tench smelled of bare-ness: the air was empty ofwarmth, the whole place was r, t-ten with tear! It lay on one's skinlike old r.weat
170 Br Coiltisiu,d I
WANT
NOTICE
FOR FREEPRESEpTATI ON
with Personalized Cos-metics call or see Mrs. AlineMcClure. 219 Woodland Ave. fl5c
 
 - -
MONUILENTS, SOLID GRANITE,large selection styles. sizes. Call86. See at Calloway Monument
works. Vester Orr, Owner. WestMain St. Near College. f21c
SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS:Realistic: $1200 
-
 now 
$10.00;Realistic: $10.00 -- now 3 50; Real-istic: $8:50 -
 now $6.50; Realistic:$6.50 -
 now 96.00 JEAN'SBEAUTY SHOP. 103 No 5th. Ph.1091.
m3c
tio YOU WANT TO RENT A
washing machine for 30 days callM. G. Richarson, phone 74. J26c
WOMEN SEW EASY BRUNCHcoat, spare time, material cut, in-structions eurnished. Crofitable.Write Accurate Style Mfg., Inc. 22Pine Street, Freeport, New York.
J'29c
WELLS WRATHER 
.1 andCommercial photography. Soutt
side square. Murray. Phone 1439
or 1073. file
SPECIAL, ON PERMANENTS:Reg $10. - now $850; Reg $8.50 -
now $6.50; Reg 1650 -
 now $5.Call 583 for app,intment,
 AGNESFAIR BEAUTY SHOP, 1108 Elm
St. 
.127c
SINGER SEWING MACHLVE
representative in M u rr a y.Sales. Serv,ce, Repe.r. conteotLeon Hall, 1411 Poplar. P hen e1974-11 
tfc
. -ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES. EN-velopes, up to FO x 15. Brownclamp envelopes of any ,size. ifyou need clasp envelopes [-allat the Ledger and Times officesupply department. Perfect formailing. 
-
•
. HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Man won
up truck to operate cream
around Murray. Essential tofarmers in. this aommur.ity.box 32-S. urray, Ay.
WANTED: YOUNO MAN. ME-el-tonically inclined; for permanentposition locally Write P,st OfficeBee 32-W. giving name, odd r e SS
and phone nu. I her J27rie
pion-
route
know
Write
J26p
Female Help Wanted
FEMALE HELP WANTED: LADSto make home with elderly wo-man.. Modern conveniences. StYlanweekly wages. Phone 3e6-J days.10674 nights J279
WE WISH TO THANK THEneighbors, friends and relatives ofClaude Tucker ter the kindnessand sympathy shown us duringthe illness and death of our dearhusband and father. Also we wishto thank Dr. Houston BroteerThurman, &other Harris and theMax H. Churchill Funeral Home,May God's ricnest blessings fallupon each of you. -
 The family.
Ito
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OURthaaks for each act Of kindness,manages of sympathy and thebeautiful floral offerings from ourMany friends. Neighbors and rela-tives during the hours of ourbereavement and loss of our dear
-husband and father Bruce Grogan.The Bris_e Grogansleamily ltp
FANCY WORDAGEWATERBURY, Conn. 
-
 The1955 budget lists the operationof the city dump under thetitle, "Bureau of Restrioded WasteDisposal
"Discovery"
Is Blond
Comedienne
By ALINE MOSEYUnited Press Staff Cormagondeng
HOLLYWOOD IP 
-This year'sfirst new "discovery-
 is a prettycomedienne who has no urge to bea star, but who's happy playingside-kick to George Gobel,
Jeff Dormell, 'best described asthe "young wife" type, has been acompetent but unsung actress inmovies for 12 years. Two monthsago she won the job of playingwife to a new TV comedian andwound up on the most talked-about- show of the home screens. f
-This is the nicest job I've everhad," chattered Jeff today. "Noth-ing so good, ever happened to mein pictures. I'm happy to leave. itthis way. George is the big starand Tm willing to work with hiro:"'Jeff met Gobel nearly two Yearsago when they were In separateskits on TV's "Saturday NtghtRevue." Jeff, famous around Hol-lywood for her infectious iaugh."just sat v:atchint arid nearlydied laughing."
Delsei Very Shy
"Later I saw him in the halland said I thought he was thegreatest_ He said thanks but kepton walking. He's very shy," sheadded.
After Gobel won is own NBC-show, he remembered Jeff andasked her to play his wife on theOct. 2 program. But Jeff was get-
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A couple 0 , ' 4 
-stickers,' Fred Ma, .,. . :.... andClaudette Colbert, tackle the tribulations of chickenranching in the side.splittiag comedy of Betty Mac
-
Donald's best seller, "The Egg And I." ArarjorieMain as "Ma Kettle" and Percy Kilbride as -"PaKettle" are co-starred in the film. "The Egg And I"opens today at the Varsity Theatre. •. NANCY
OH, SLUGGO---
 I
GOT A NEW
 PIGGY BANK
ITS MADE
OF" RUBBER
••••
wormer- SAGE THKEKting married Sept. 30 and bride-groom Aldo Ray refused to post-pone the ceremony, announcing
"either you marry George or me."
"I felt Aiello was steadier so Ichose him." quipped Jeff. -I washeartsick to lose the job, but laterthey called me for four shows andI'm signed now for four more"
On the program Jeff takes thename of Gobers real wife, Alice,who is backstage during the show
"but she never rriakes any sug-gestions to me." Jeff and george'sTV children have the same namesas the real Gobel children, and theset of their living room is similarto the comedian's actual San Fer-
'sande Valley house
Felt Like Itigamiet
"In fact, then I went to NewYork to play a wife on a steelhour Show I felt like a bigamist,"Jeff laughed.
"It doesn't seem like working:she said.' "E9erybody cot: eectedwith the show enjoys it so much.When George has his back to thecamera, for example, he winks at
me, just like we were really mar-ried and having a heckuva goodtime.
MURRAY LUMBER
COMPANY
104' Maple St.—Those 262
TERtAINIX-Worier s iorclest
termite_ control organisation
Auction Sale
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29-2:00 P.MThe following fixtures will be sold atauction to the highest bidder at String-er's Grocery on North Fifth Street onSaturday at 2:00 p.m.
60 ft. 9jo9d Shelving
1-8 ft. Sterling Meat Display Case
1-3135AS Toledo Porcelain Scale
1-35 Barns Scale, Electric
1-85 National Electric Slicing Machine
1.-225 National Electric Coffee Mill
1—FD7 McCray Reach-1z Refrigerator, ,5 Dout,
1-30 Gallon Electric Hot Water Heater
1-8-B Victor Adding Machine
1--8MAX Smith
-Corona Cash Register
1-24" Round Meat Block
r—is" Paper Rack
3-4' 3
-bulb Fluorescent Light Fixtures
1—Automatic C*Ite Dispensing Machine, Red
1—Check-Out Counter, 6'x9'
2-9' -Wooden Gondolas
1-9' Dry Vegetable Rack
•
Also All Remaining Stock Will Be Sold At Auction
WHAT'S THE
ADVANTAGE
OF TH,AT 2
By Ernie Bushmillel
IT SQUI9HES
OUT MONEY
LIL' ABNER
ABBIE an' SLATS
WOULD THAT I KNEW IFWE SHALL EVER MARCH
OUT OF VALLEY FORGE
A UNITED FORCE,'
MADAMff-
 
I WANT.
THIS'BOY TO BE MY
SON, AND INHERIT
MY BILLIONS - IF, BY
ANY 0-LANCE, SHOULD
 
 EVER 'DI Eff
Hes
BUT,
MAN
SON-
I GOT A PRETTY eood
NOTION YEA GONNA MAKE
IT, GENERAL AND YOU
KNOW WHAT ELSE
I GIOIA HUNCH
ABOUT?
WHAT,
SIR Q
VIA▪ L 
-GOLPtf-
LEMME
ke4,401.!• -OH, YES-
yeot GONNA WIND 41111
LIP HOLOIN' A PRETTY
GOOD .108- THE FIRST
ONE IN THE WHOLE
BLARSTED COUNTRY
T'MAKE IT,.
TOO:
-N)
- """\••
-
By Al Capp
THE LOVE OF ON1C
OLD CROW4P-- SAT'-
S CAN GUARAWEE
HIM THE LOVE (WA
MILLION OF N1'1
EMPLOs'lEEst!-TOP
rttiOar. MADAM!?-
By 1Raalrurn Van Burgs
MY ONLY DESIRE IS TO RETURNTO MY HOME...TO SPEND T146REST OF MY DAYS IN ANATMOSPHERE Og
SERENITY AND
PEACE.
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THE LEDGER AND
:ova.
TIM. MURRAY. IIIIFITUCKf 
 
WOMEN'S PAGE.
Jo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone1694-M-4-0 or 1150-W
Club News Activities
Weddings Locals
-
 hiss Carol Barrow
.1Irst ililliain .11111
Prograiii Chairman
Far Music Aiecting
The Mos.: Department of the
Murray Woman's. Club met -a!
the club honee TuOidae. Janiriry
ato-aesearetht-ris- 1ThThe
everong • -
"From (,era To 'Jazz" was the
tole of the pzogiam preserekt
with Mvs W1L.,m N41I as chAtr-
man Who gave mteresting explan-
atory Comments about the pr-gri.m The.
 
pragram was versatte-
and eailh ore,
 tak:r.e pot gave
cornments 00 their norresers.
Mrs C C 1.erwry opened one
piogran. oy s.nging -Aftooreluiohe'
from 1.1 Traviata by Verdi- f ill...v-
eil by Mrs. E. Fenton pl yng :wo
violin sed.o. * *Angel , Se-renate 
by Berea 'Arai •enovs gossiee
D nee-  by- Meet.- - Mrs.-
 H
Doran i.sang tOree • sale., -sm ate
Gets 'Li Your._ _Eyes" 1-y Jer6rev
Kern. f'Night, and Day by C•Oe
Parted. and At Can't Be .Wriamr
by. Mae Spelner
A trio composed of Mrs. 13obby
Gnagan. Mrs. John E Scott. e'en
Mrs. H. Ghee Doran sani °Ye
Never Walk Atue ad'
You by Roger: and H. merso•
Mrs. Kenneth Boissoting-
"ht Laos Blues and -Men-ipn
Blues tiy W. C. Handy.
 -
Mrs LLchaid
riled each rurabel 'Axe...rot Melast 7-.nes by Me- wa,
"acc he r h uetoor. d
Mrs Albert Tr7.7T's- en. •rrnan at
the departmerit presided. It was
- annexe-Seed that :he
test for ceetesomts oy out to.
the Stephen Tostre sCarr.o in R
he treid hte:W- February 19 The tryouts for t.
vicinity wO1 be held
at two Jock
with Mrs Jack V.
by Gr igen. and Mo.
-rell as. Jotigss •
An attractive p oted plent ce-.:.. -
id Vie asaker tàbie Retreoe-
' /rents were:
 served by the hot-
5e5 oif;o IS ere Ilesciarree Geier.-
ett Jones. essartes Ne•••Wheatley. .1 opok kfliF4
W,,:ters.
..•
•
ir
‘.
Or
Personals
B.‘Sommers left •Friday
for her hole in atarni,' Fla.. after
a visit with her mother. Met
NITOnie -Doran:'and4her btothers,
A. F. and T C. Dar..n and fami-
lies. M.-s. S..mniers WPS accurrek
periled by her mother who will
spend the winter there
• • • •
Mr ' and Mrs. Gleneth - Erwn
Woehart of Hazel Raut -three are
• • • •the parents Of a sari Roni'd Gen,s,
Johnson. 506 Pine Street. in.loun'ce. the birth of a daughter:Sandra GaiL _weighing ,ix pounds
14 Nounces.4. born at the Murray
H4oal 'Saturday, January' 15.
• • • •
A daughter. Vickie Gay. weigh-
ing eight minds eight ources, was
borp to Mr. and Mrs Acie Collie
Bailey f Murray 'Route One at
the Murray Haspit.1 04 Saturday.
January 15.
- •
*eLgiling 14"- en
 P''w-ls four
 David Wayne is .the name otounces. born at the Mtiotej- HOS- the son, weighinelive pounds onePita' Sunday. January Its irence.'born to Mr. and Mrs. Hays
Thomas Powell of Benton Route
Six at the Murray ticupital an• Randy 
 roja,n- -**---the-
 name Saturday. January 15.cheseo by M:.. .nr - Mrs Cottlonjuteeel, 1397 Vine . _5_•_reet.:_, for-th...I- son. we.gning eight pounds12 aunces. burr. a: the Murray11..vroota1 Saturday, . firuary 15.
•Mtre than .00P gnestaners 'or
+ear in Korea aoend:..- b claeses
religious bastruetrin durr.g their:
captivity The classes. were "ch-i-ducted by lormar To.4.1.•-oe.
who could spe.le the prisoner
'Ianelitagc
4
•
• • • • -
Mr Vet& M••-s 
...Thomas
• • • •
Mr' and Mrs John Lee Overcast
of Hazel are the parents of adaughter. Sharon Lee. weighing
rune pounds, born ,at the Murray
Hospital Monday. Januar) 17.
• • • •
- Red 'Showdown .11iller Home Scene
Of January Meeting
North Murray Club
The h,.rne of 'Mo.: For!: Miller on ,I meeimg toe North MurrayPopl;ir Su-eet was the settle of the!Homemakirs Club held Friday.
January 14. at one-thirty • o'clockin the afternoon.
-Landerapine was the subjert
of the main lesson presented bybMyiller. The devetinn was
Zettle Woods and abook report was presented by Mrs
Carl Kingins.
Mrs Charlie Crawfoot. pre i -dent. presided at i the business
sesslon during which p!inv werediscussed to send the preirdent toFarm and Horrc Reek in Lexing-ton The control (-Lev to beheld was discussed.
'RNA! SHOWDOWN.' g.-Itti the
Curnm.hrusta may c4rn. ln the
economic, pobu prc.pa-
sande delft rathel
 
than in a
-not" war. .Defens Secretary
C.:barite E Wilson testifies be-fore the House says and means
eraenreitteeon Washington. in In-
turair.g President Eisenhowerlproposal to extend reciprocaltrade pacts fleterreitimeof
•
Facts about the oreW social se-
curity law were presented by,Mrs. Claude Miller- and the rec-
reational period was co_nduttect byMrs. B J Harman.
The hostess served punch and
coconut cake la the sixteen mem-bers and one visitor. Ms. A. G.Wilson
. • ..4.•
Read Our Claasifieda
liow hie Kew
libwkfc&rinfek
ast.oitch
You get as much as one-fifth extra new earn-
ing capacity . ..with-the flew 3r-plow. 4-row
Farmall 300. Eclusive Torque Amplifier
boosts pull-power up to 45',•;• .on the go! New
Hydra-Touch gives you instant-aoting. 'live"
hydraulic power! And completely indepen-
dent pto gives you non-stop performance ofpto-driven.machines!
MORE.
EARNING POWER
si..4.44.1111RIRRL
Just back ... click ... end go!No other h•tching is so foe •osyos new east-Hitch forohelennoll 300
Get driver's seat proof that there Ts nothing like the new Farmall300 in the 3-plow, all-purpose field: Use the Income Purchass Plan-let the 300 pay for Itself in usel 7
LINF UP WITH THE LEADIk•-s-YOU'll. SE AHEAD WITH A FARMALLI
Planters Tractor (Si Equipment Co.
BENTON ROAD
•••••
PHONE 1200
Honored At Party
On Sixth Birthday-
Mrs. Floyd Barrow of
I honored her daughter. carol. with
party on he' ,aixth birthday
Thiksday afterroo January, 13.
The afternoon was enjoyed by
GIRL GIVEN 90 PINTS OF BLOOD
NEPH1OS1S VICTIM Michele Rubin. 3. thanks the U. S Marines ofIQ Toro Alrbase. Calif for these 90 pints of blood. Presenting theblood Id Los Angeles sre Cpl Charlotte Jacobs and Sgt. WalterTux. Michele a mother, Mrs. Alien Rubin. also is shewn NephrosiaI.. a kidney disease. (fatireationar Srron4pitc407
!r1.11••• =NE-making pictores
 and play...o.t kamo:
TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1955.
with prizes being won by Dukid Have You Read Today's ClassifiedsHalfwit Marna, Stan Key and tha Stark.a,...Dounie Ray Morris,rtaviii Ralson Morsis, Vette JuneMorris. Linda Kay Robinson, Jitr-mie White, Judy Whiter LindaSue Darnell. D.ana Ferguson, Lin-da Ferguson, Ken Lavencled, RookAnn Barrow, Phil Latignder, thehonoree and the hostess .Sending gifts were Dannie andDavey Merrell_
• • S. •
- Social- .Calendar 
-)
Tuesday, anuary .25
' The Lynn drove HomemakersClub will meet with Mrs. GordonCrouch at one-thirty o'clock.
,
Wednesday, January U
..,The Dexter Homemakers Club
will meet with .X1rs. Orbie Culverat one o'elock.
• • • •
Thareday. Lint .ry 27
The Paris Road HomemakersClirb will meet with Mrs. PatThompson atonne4hirty o'clock.
- The Zeta Department .of theMurray Woman's Club will meetat the club house at eight o'clOck.
Iroregt Pogstie " will be the
sle4er,
• , • • •
PERENNIAL FOOD PATCHES
_ . i Shrtsb leepederno- Make excellent
.. perennial'. quail food ,.patehos, the
i
' De partmInt of Fi.,h and Wildlife
. liesootieo , ays. They are moredeffteu'it to eetelalisho but WI JarMany ,y-c•,rs. rat uccaslottal main,ten:inc.'. They will nit stand graz-
.ng. .1!.d, like annual food patches,are valuable only where thery i,
wildlife cover. .
Unique Split Level, Plan -
from Small Homes Guide
•
4=91
)11 ow.
-14 
- 41k
•
•••• 00 .0.
- 
-•""
Because It offers just about eeerythiti that modern living callsfor, the editors of Small Homes Guide ese•atoci a special sward forthis split-level house by Architect Rudolph A. matern. The plainappears in the current edition of the" magazine.
Something new and different is the entrance foyer at the garagelevel, with p ee through to the lower reereation•room area with-
., out the necessity of passing through ethir parts of the house. An-other exciting touch is the balcony overldoking the recreation room.The balcony doubles as the rear entrance.
IncluaCd in the lower level, besides fthe• recreation room, is alarge room for heating plant and storage. Area below the garageand foyer is unexcavated.
Almost as handsome from the rear as it is from the front, thinhouse offers a full meaSure of livability for the building doll ir. Areaof living bedroom levels is 1.241 sq. ft. For information on blue-prints and their cost, ante to Small Homes Guide. Dept. 1510, 621 N.Dearbcfn Street, Chicago 10,
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Linoleum Headquarters
9x12 Ft. Wide, Cut any length
40 Patterns To Choose From
Thurman Furniture
Back on the Screen...
Because you asked
for it!
January Permanents SpeOals
Realistic 512.50 
 For $10.00
Realistic S 10.00 
 For -$ 8.50
Realistic S 8.50 
 
For $ 6.50
Realistic S 6.50 
 
For $ 5.00
Jeans Beauty Shop
• 103 N. 5th St.
Telephone 1091
KELVINATOR
$199"SUPER-SPECIAL
1951 MODEL Vtio 71
Amazing food-keeping space in a cabinet
only two feet wide! Features you'd expect
only in high-priced models! And atitoniatiodefrosting at its finest-Kelvinator "Magic
Cyele'•! ettfornntfertnfroaring, the kind that
gives You defrosting without detreezing-at
tin extra 'co.f!
Get world famous quail!" at We lowest price
ever for a cold-clear-to-th•-tioor automatic
detrosting Kelly ;mood
S2 Per Week
510 W. Main Street
And
'I iii ()Id Refrigerato
TT
% t.".1'nftji
I 1r4
4:MfaAnlionGuliiiCKdeliCvinatngYCprLE"
A41"1111111111.1.PUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING
AT NO EXTRA
COST! 4;
MI- WIDTH
FREEZER!
Telephone 587
ca F/#0 EP 
-co Pi' ,F4
'49
